place great pieces of pink gutta-percha, and with no separation between them in any case, stuff the whole intervening space, trim, and let alone. This I do till every place is filled in I dismiss the patient and have him call in three or six months or a year, as I may please, and, as I find the teeth wide enough apart for a plus-contour filling, and the alveolar gum border and process is in perfect health, and the process has grown up to the gutta-percha, then I fill only those that show that they are far enough apart at the cervix to permit a healthy, full process to grow, in order that the gum will have proper substance, and cleave to the root and cover up and over the margin of the filling at the cervix. In this, I tell you, is your future security at the alveolar border.
No one has ever called attention to the difference in width of the proximal spaces at the cervix for the bicuspids and molars. The gutta-percha should remain in until double the width or space is gained between the molars than the bicuspids, As for assistance on the temporary and permanent teeth, to keep the ligature from slipping down on the cervix by carrying the ligature through it; for fastening pins into roots for crowns; as a medium between crowns and roots to prevent further caries; as a protection to all roots when a gold crov/n is used; and, in fact, as a factor in our practice there is nothing to fill its place.
In only one instance it will not do. Never place it in contact with an amalgam filling, especially when it is covered up over a nearly exposed pulp, for it will oxidize the amalgam and discolor it and make it valueless at the margin. While gutta-percha is not so. The sulfur in the pink will do the work, hence I say this contact with amalgam is a failure. I am in love with it, and without it I would be lost.?International Dental Journal.
